ASSIGNMENTS for TODAY, January 26

Pianist: Jessalyn Caple
Song Leader: Matt Caple
Sermonette: Ray Harris
Sermon: Caleb Froedge

NEXT SABBATH, February 2, Services at 2:30 PM

UPCOMING EVENTS:
February 9 – Columbia Game Night

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Branson Presidents’ Day Family Weekend
February 15-18, 2019

Join us for the Presidents’ Day Family Weekend in Branson Missouri. Our theme this year is “Be Strong and of Good Courage,” and will be filled with encouragement, education, activities and plenty of time for fellowship. It all begins with the Friday evening reception where there will be lots of visiting, food and outstanding fellowship.

There will be lots of encouraging and educational seminars given by pastors (topics to come), special Sabbath services with guest speaker Mr. Joel Meeker. Saturday evening will feature a family barbecue meal ($11.00 adults, $5.50 ages 5-11), a carnival for the kids and a family dance with music for all ages. Order forms for the dinner are available following services.

Sunday we will repeat the seminars, enabling everyone to catch 4 of the eight seminars. In the afternoon we will have a couple of activities, a general seminar and top off the day with a game night and Pizza Party.

This activity takes lots of help, so there are sign-up forms for serving, or for bringing either food for the reception or goodies for the entire weekend. Please sign up if you would like to help with the weekend.

It all takes place at the beautiful White House Theatre and at the Grand Plaza Hotel. Sabbath afternoon and evening activities will be at the White House Theatre West Wing. All seminars and receptions will be at the Grand Plaza. Rooms at the Grand Plaza Hotel www.bransongrandplaza.com are only $50 per night and include a deluxe hot breakfast each morning and an indoor pool for the families. To reserve a room call the hotel directly at 417-336-6646. Tell them you are with the Church of God event in February.

Schedule:
Friday evening Feb. 15,
6:00-9:00 PM reception and fellowship.

Sabbath, Feb. 16
10:00-12:00 Seminars
2:00-4:00 Sabbath Service
5:00-6:15 Family BBQ meal ($11/adult, $5.50/ages 5-11)
6:30-8:00 Family carnival
8:15-10:30 Family Dance

Sunday Feb. 17
10:00-12:00 Seminars
12:00-4:30 Activity (extra cost)
1:30-2:45 Seminar
6:30-9:30 Pizza Party and Game night

For more information or any questions email Mike Blackwell at mike.blackwell@cogwa.org. Additional details will be posted next week.

….There will be no services in Columbia on February 16th.

CAMP PLANS for 2019

From Ken Treybig, national camp coordinator:

The dates for our camps have been finalized and are now posted on the home page at https://camps.cogwa.org/ .

More details will come later as we get official descriptions, pricing and deadlines posted, but the Texas teen camp is moving locations, and we have found a new location for a preteen/family camp in Minnesota in late June.

As we’ve done since getting our COGWA portal working for application, we plan to begin taking 2019 camp applications in early March.

FT 2019: Registration for Cortona, Italy

While general registration for all other COGWA Feast sites will commence in April, registration for the Feast of Tabernacles in Cortona, Italy, will take place much earlier.

Registration will be on Sunday, Feb. 10, beginning at 10 a.m. (Central time).

If you are planning to register for Cortona, take time in advance to make sure you have an account setup in the COGWA portal system. (The web address for the portal is https://portal.cogwa.org ).

Also, please make sure the email address in the portal system is your current email and that all information for family members and dependents is up-to-date.

Registrations will be accepted online only. If you are planning to register for Italy and do not have Internet access or need assistance registering, please contact your local Festival adviser (David Christal or Caleb Froedge) after services today.

On Sunday, Feb. 10, plan to sign in to your portal account at or after 10 a.m. (Central time). At that time the Feast registration button will become available under the “Upcoming Events” section. You may need to refresh the page for it to appear. Click the button to begin the registration process. Make sure that you complete the registration fully by clicking the “Submit Registration” button.

All successful registrants will receive a confirmation email right away. If you do not receive that email, you may not have properly completed the registration process. (You might also check your spam folder if you don’t see the email right away.)

Please note: This confirmation email does not mean you are accepted.

Within five days you will be notified by email whether you have been accepted or whether you are on the waiting list for Cortona, Italy.

If you are planning to register for Cortona, Italy—be sure to get a copy of the REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS from your Festival adviser or pastor. These instructions will assist you in properly completing your registration.

Because of limited seating, only members who are accepted will be able to attend services in Cortona.

We are accepting members for Cortona based on the time order of their online registration, giving priority to those who were on the waiting list for Cortona last year and were unable to attend. Those who attended in Cortona last year will be accepted after those who did not attend. This seems to be the fairest way for everyone. But it means that Cortona may not be the best site for you if you want to attend the Feast together with a large number of extended family members or friends. We are not able to accept group registrations. Valid registrations will be single households—adult(s) and any dependents.
Special note: If you registered last year and were unable to attend, you MUST STILL REGISTER before registration closes. You will not be automatically registered. Registration will close on Wednesday, Feb. 13, at 5 p.m.

If you have any questions about registration, please see your local Festival adviser or your pastor.

**GREETERS AND SOUND:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greeter</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 26</td>
<td>David Willis Delvin Mellerup/Brent Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2</td>
<td>Bob Howell Erica Lake/Delvin Mellerup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFRESHMENTS for January 26:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ann Bennett</td>
<td>Janet Caple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Harris</td>
<td>Margie Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFRESHMENTS for February 2:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Martin</td>
<td>Lois Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Mellerup</td>
<td>Glenna Mongler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIBLE QUIZ – The Early Church – Paul and Partners**

(Answers below)

1. In which city did Paul and Silas free a slave girl from a demon? *(Acts 16:12-18)*
   a. Paphos
   b. Athens
   c. Troas
   d. Philippi

2. How many people in Antioch turned to the Lord as a result of the preaching of Paul and Barnabas? *(Acts 11:19-21)*
   a. A few
   b. A great number
   c. One person
   d. None would hear the truth

3. The Philippian jailor was about to commit suicide when he saw the prison door open. Who did he think had escaped? *(Acts 16:25-34)*
   a. Paul and Peter
   b. Paul and Silas
   c. Paul and Barnabas
   d. Paul and Andrew

4. At Lystra, what did the people call Paul and Barnabas? *(Acts 14:12)*
   a. Moses and Elijah
   b. Hermes and Zeus
   c. Followers of John the Baptist
   d. Angels of Darkness

5. In which city were Paul and Silas freed from prison by an earthquake? *(Acts 16:12, 25-26)*
   a. Troas
   b. Athens
   c. Philippi
   d. Ephesus

6. The epistle to Philemon was addressed jointly from Paul and who else? *(Philemon 1:1)*
   a. Silas
   b. Titus
   c. Timothy
   d. Barnabas

7. What was the basis of an argument between Paul and Barnabas? *(Acts 15:36-39)*
   a. Circumcision of the Gentiles
   b. Their next destination
   c. Who should speak in Lystra
   d. Taking Mark along on a journey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>